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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
that are termed fanciful or lun
atic by other persons who are of 
sound and mature Judgement, 
he most assuredly must be 
QUEER ”

Berliners Line Up for Bread

The longer I live and the more 
I cogitate and aphorize on 
things and conditions pertain
ing to this life that we are now 

(blessed with, the more convin
ced I become that there is some 
mysterious power that affects, 
and in many cases, controls the 
mental attitude, and therefore, 
the Intelligence of the human 
race as a whole in varying de
grees and that of large numbers 
of people, one hundred percent.

But. here again I find myself 
to be bady mistaken and badly 
confused since I have recently 
read an article in the Literary 
Digest, which states that all 
people have their own pecular 
Ideas or mannerisms Therefore, 
the matter resolves itself into 
the fact that a man is queer 
if he is not queer, and in order 
not to be queer, one must be 
queer, and the queerer one may 
be the less queer he becomes !
(N. B One year's subscription 
to the Frionu Star will be given 
to the first person who bni/pt* 
to the Star office the correct! 
reading or interpretation o f the 
above character, emblem, de
sign or whatever it may be call
ed. as It was taught to me

Jodok

As to just what this power may 
he, I confess my utter ignorance, 

(  at I am strongly Influenced by 
the solution that is being given 
by many scientific writers and 
lecturers, who class it as a "cos
mic influenc?." And among these 
scientists and deep tihinkers, 
whom I greatly admire and 
whose attitude or reasoning I 
have great faith In, is Rev. Har
ry Emerson Fosdic, D. D.. who in 
his book, entitled “ Religion as I 

#see It,”  makes frequent refer
ences to this "Cosmic Influ
ence," and has made my own 
feeble conceptions of the mys
tery so much clearer, until this 
interpretation o f the matter 
seems to me to be the most logi
cal. reasonable and sensible that 
can be given it Call this power or 
force, "Cosmic Influence”, “ Uni
versal Mind”, "God” or what you 
may be pleased to call it. It is 

*all the same mysterious influ
ence or power, to me.

My intellect or power o f com 
prehension is entirely too feeble 
to fathom or understand much 
that is presented in the lan
guage of the scientist, and I 
have been reading a book writ
ten by one, LeCompte DeNuoy

Well--enough of this "queer" 
stuff But it is queer how many 
queer interpretations, queer cir
cumstances, queer conditions 
can be classified and expressed 
by this queer word. "Queer” , and 
I suppose no one but a queer per
son would ever notice that it is 
queer, except that It is spelled 
Q -u-e-e-r.’ ’

Lovelace Is Elected Without
Run-Off; Day Winner In Precinct 1

Regardless of what I have 
read or of other people's opin
ions. I sill contend that I am 
‘ queer” But I am not ashamed ] 
of It. I strive diligently never to' 
do, say or think anything of | 
which 1 am ashamed In that 
respect I am somewhat in the 
position of tihc man who went 
to a psychiatrist for treatment 
for some sort of mental disturb
ance and the psych, asked him 
if he was ever troubled with un
chaste thoughts After a few sec
onds of meditation the man re
plied -----  'No, doctor, I rather
enjoy them And so, I rather en
joy being queer

Well, for this year and this 
State, the election excitement 
is practically "All over but the 
.•Shouting,” but there is plenty of 
that going on. True, there will be 
a few contests to be settled by 
"R u n -o ff  elections, but most of 
them, I presume, are practically 
settle'd already in the minds of 
the voters, I am speaking only 
so far as Texas is concerned; 
but, o f course the national presi
dential campaign will be in the 
height of its glory

I listened to Mr Truman's 
message to the Congress, Tucs-

BASEBALL
Diamond Spar kies

By Ed White
' Frlona Stars edged out a win 

dter the Clovis C S Rancho 
*$eam Sunday, at Clovis, by a 
■gore of 11 to 9 However. Clovis 
qut hit Frlona. 7 to 10, errors 
Were five each Wildness by Car- 
9$n, Clovis pitcher, cost them the 
game, as in first inning Massey 
ar,d Lace well struck out; Herr
ington nad Renner walked and 
Schlenker ihlt a home run over 
ctnterfleld for three tallies 

Third inning Lacewell struck 
out Herrington hit a home run 

jty right field, Renner walked' 
! and Schlenker singled to center 
I field Cleveland then hit a home 
| run to left field Again In sixth 
| inning London got on an error 
and went to second and Wilkins 

ngled past third, scoring Lon- 
m
In 7th inning, Herrington got 

I Oil by a walk. Stokes second 
stored as Renner got on by an 
error through short, scoring 

Judge A D Smith, County* Herrington and Renner scoring
Judy? of Parmer County, has t0 Market Road 299 IT IS OR- hv error of the Clovis catcher 
received a letter from the State c o m m is s io n  Ninth Inning Renner hit toHighway Department the c o n - | ^ D ^ B Y  T M ^ ^ M ^ I O N  ^  fleW for ilngl# and wpnl to
tents of which is of interest to $8 ooo 00 be and is 3fcond on 8chlenker's single and
............. —  -------------------  here1*made S ’Z H  the edit £  * °red  when .he pitcher threw

P eM xm cd
Miss Roberta Reed is spend- j 

mg this week with Mr and Mrs J 
Truett Johnson at Hereford 

Mr and Mrs Eugene Boggess 
•pent the week-end in the moun
tains

Mr and Mrs Ed Boggess spent 
last Friday visiting In the J R 
Moorman home at Pleasant 
Hill

Parmer County 
A. C. A. News

Undaunted by the weather, German* In the American sector of 
B e rlin  line up in front of a bakery for their ration of white bread, 
the f irs t  in many months. The bread was flown in by Allied planes
in defiance of Soviet attempts to isolate Berlin from the West.

Friona Farm To Market Road £ 
To Be Improved by Commission

Mr and Mrs Billy Dean Bax
ter and small son departed for 
their home at Lamar Colo, 
Tuesday morning, after visit
ing a week with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Renner 
a ' i  family, and their grand- 
pu rents Mr and Mrs J W Bax
ter, of Friona

Born: To Mr and Mrs John 
W Renner, a fine baby boy on 
July 18th. at Parmer County 
Community Hospital The young 
fellow was named Teddy Will
iam and weighes eight pounds 
Both mother and baby are do
ing fine

the citizens of Parmer County, 
and especially to those of Frl
ona and Friona Precinct, and 
has very kindly allowed us to 
quote It In the Star.

The letter follows 
Hon H D 8 mith.
County Judge.
Farweil, Texas,

"As Information we quote you 
minute passed by State High
way Commission of July 20th. | 
1948

•In Parmer County, on Farm

grading and placing a flexible 
base asphalt surface treatment 
from U. S Highway 60, over Main 
Street in Frlona. to the P. St S. F. 
Railroad a distance of 0 325 mile. 
Tills work was authorized by 
Minute, number Minute 25209.

Very truly yours,
Signed by D. C. Oreer, 
State Highway Engineer 
By T H Webb. Assistant 
State Highway Engineer

(I may not have that name spel- day forenoon, but. while I could 
^  led rorrectly i entLled Human h<ar the resonance of his voice. 

Destiny and I frankly admit that same resonance was so 
that much of it is too deep for intense that I could distinguish 
me to understand, but there are j tmly a fpw words of hls mpssa(?p
many passages In it. that seem This was, perhaps due to my own 
to me to be perfectly lucid and ,aurlcuar lnflrTOUy lt was also 
capable o f my comprehension th(. flrst tlme j have had th,, 
and from such passages I gather pleasure of hearing Mr Truman 
that the author separates this speak and not being accustomed 
Cosmic Influence into what t o  to his style of delivery may have 
calls “Cosmic Waves.* through | had something to do with it I 
which it means It makes itself shall probably have many other 

p felt and absorbed by the human | opportunities to hear him be- 
m‘ nd- fore the campaign is over.

Bogges To Visit 
Canada On Trip

the ball to center field for the 
8 tars' last run

Clovis scored one in first, two 
In fourth, two in fifth, and one 
In seventh for their last score 

Renner seemed to pitch better 
ball as the game went along, al 
he gave up only one hit in the 
last four innings and struck out 
14 betters Carson of Clovis, 
struck out 12 Renner walked 

batters to 5 by Carson 
Hamlett of Clovis hit a home 

second Runs scored by 
Frlona. - Herrington 3 Renner 

] 4. Schlenker 2. Cleveland 1, Lon
don !.

Friona Stars are now tied for 
first place with Bovina Friona 
has won six games and lost three 
for the season Frlona will play 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Bogges de- Melrose. N M here. 8unday at 
parted this week for an extend- ‘ 3:00 p m sharp.

Rev and Mrs John Porwalter 
pent Monday. Monday night' and 

Tuesday at Palo Duro Canyon 
is a two-day vacation, return
ing home Tuesday evening

r strucx
t <» v 3 t 
r. J  S Hat 
4 r > in

Well, just take the above para- x know a good man who „  ,
graphs as prefatory to what I Continued on Page 2
have in mind to say during the n_____ *
remainder of this effusion. One) 
of these facts is that I frequent-'

News From Your
COUNTY AGENT

PRIZES ANNOUNCED
County Agent. Ollie Liner, was 

notified this week that Darrell
,i. age 15, of Farweil, wasjed visit and Journey through 

th winner o f the Sears Heavy the North* st United States and AMERICAN LEGION 
Litter contest Tills contest in- Southern Canada; some 800 miles EXPRESSES THANKS 
eludes all the gilts In the Ama- of the trip will be on British ’rhp members of the Amerl- 
rillo area that has been placed soil After entering Canada, they ‘'an I-egion Post No 206. request 
in the hands of 4-H club boys will drive through Manitoba. :he 8tar 10 express from them 
by the Sears Foundation thence west into British Colum- t0 th<‘ general public, especially

The Amarillo area includes bla, and thence south Into Wash- !n and n ‘ir Friona and Parmer 
eighteen counties that are In ington and Oregon j County their most sincere

Ed Ross and Billy Williams of 
Bovina were business visitors 
here Wednesday afternoon

Roy Hart and James Hess, of 
the Hereford Brand force, came 
over and spent 8unday in the 
home of Roy's mother Mrs 
Grace Hart

Dr and Mrs R C Stokes re
turned last Saturday noon, from 
a visit of a week with friend* in 
Denver. Colo Their son Walker, 
accompanied them as far as 
Amarillo and spent the week 
there with his grandparents. 
Judge and Mrs W N Stokes

ly receive mental Impressions 
or ideas, that are really original 
with me, and I so consider therq, 
but within a comparably short 

"'•time thereafter, I read them in 
the writings of other people or 
hear them in sermons or public 
speeches, which most certainly 
destroys my mental illusion that 
they are original with me How
ever. these supposedly original 
Ideas do not seem to come to me 
as a direct result of any special 
meditation. but frequently 
strike me at times when I am not 

• at all concerned with such a 
subject, but seem, rather to come 
through some sort of mental 
absorbtion, thus substantiating 
the theory of the “Cosmic Wave."

Many of these adopted Ideas 
are, by many of my friends, pro
nounced as fanciful, others are 
classed as practically lunatic 
Others are Just simply passive 
John reads them and hands 

* back the manuscript without 
taking any time to consider the 
contents with the remark — 
"That's all right." Oeorgc simp
ly will /lot read them, and gets 
around It by saying that he is 
not going to allow himself to be
come possessed of any such hl- 
fa-lutmfe Ideas or, notions Floyd, 
who was formerly a substantial 
backer of mine, has practically 
ceased to read my effusions at 
all. except upon my d irect 're 
quest that he read and com 
ment thereon. At such times he 
returns my manuscript with 
some such exprgsion us -- if a 
nun be crazy enough himself, 
he might consider such ideas as 
being sound logic, but - tt is 
largely owing to hearing such

Will Register 
Next Two Months

Releases frofh Washington 
meanwhile repeated previous 
draft regulations in which Presi
dent Truman has ordered all 
American men 18 through 25 
years of age to register for the 
draft between Aug 30 and Sept 
18.

No predictions have been made 
as to when actual Inductions 
will begin, but the date cannot 
be until 90 days after President 
Truman signed the draft bill 
making it a law 

Eighteen-year-olds, not sub
ject to the 2 1 -month draft, may 
begin enlisting In the armed 
services at any time Volunteers 
nil this basis may serve one year, 
then find places in the reserves 
By law 161.000 of the 18-year-olds 
may be accepted 

MaJ. Oen Lewis B Hershey 
selective service director, em
phasized that all men 18 through 
25 unless they already are In the 
active armed forces, must regis
ter.

Whether a man is exempt from 
the draft makes no difference, 
he said All must register unless 
they now are in the regular for- 

Rev Don Davidson, pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Here
ford. called on members In this 
community Friday afternoon 

Kent Millard spent several 
days last week with his cousins 
Monty, Edsel. and Wendell Roe.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Combe. 
Eugene and Billy Don, Mr and 
Mrs S A. Duckworth and Roger 
of Hereford and O O Merritt 
left Saturday afternoon for the

While In Oregon they will vis- thanks and appreciation for the 
It their daughter, Mrs Oblc co-operation shown them In 
Sheets and the family, and on tbelr latest campaign to raise 
their return home they will make hinds to pay for and equip their 
an effort to visit all the wonders ne*  Legion Hut 
of nature in that region. includ-| public response was spon-
ing Yellowstone Park They plan ‘ aneous and abundant and the 
to be away several weeks results were most satisfactory

_______a 1 Thanks to all.
< \RD OK THANKS 

We wish to express our grati
tude and sincere thanks to our

SANDERS IN ACCIDENT
________ _______________________  Word was received here the
friends and neighbors for their ! la‘ ‘ *r Par‘  ° f  laa‘  week, to the 
kindness and sympathy and for e" er‘  851 at Billy Sanders, who is
the beautiful floral ogn rings 
during the Illness and death of

was one of 10 victims of a two- 
car collision somewhere near

this program
Darrell's pigs were weighed 

at the end of 56 days Tire nine 
pigs In the litter weighed four 
hundred and eight pounds, which 
was an average of forty-nine 
ancl three-tenths pounds per 
pig For winning Darrell wll re
ceive 850 00 In prize money In 
producing this heavy litter. Dar
rell carried out all the Import
ant steps in good swine sanita
tion and hog raising At the end 
of two weeks the pigs were mov
ed to clean ground and had ex
cess to creep feeder containing 

| protein supplement, grain and 
mineral which is 'very lmport- 

I ant In developing young pigs 
; Darrell is the son <ff Mr and Mrs 
I Lester Norton of Farweil

Donald Christian of the Okla
h om a  Lane 4-H club, took third 
place In the Amarillo area with 
his Scars boar, which entitles 
him to $29 00 The boar contest 
was Judged on the basis of the
fees taken in o n  feeding and LAMESA PEOPLE HERE
management ThU makes a to- Mr and Mrs Bob Rlethmeyer, i ? 1* " *nch a" d 8 half °JJ
tal of 875 00 of prize money that and Margaret and Ester R Ith- "  l**t “ *d y “ fltr" lK’"  
Donald has received since he meyer, of Lamrsa. were week-end ®u" d“ > L m?  “. h ,
was given the Sears boar last kuests in the homes of Mr and * t_r“ "  other lor*llUM *ot
year He is the son of Mr and Mrs Ed Bogges. Mrs O E Reed ' ^
Mrs C C Christian of Oklahoma and gtTls. and Mr and Mrs Tru- , h i
Lane , ett Johnson, of Hereford ,n*“  trlP 10 H*r ,,° rd laa‘  * rldaX

All prize money In both con -; They returned to their home “  .J l h 0? ? ' , * "d‘
tests were furnished by the Sears Sunday night and were acrom- 1 A le" ' at ‘ he h o ,.
Foundation panted by Ralph R Reed i **•« U, !mProv! d f " '

J90 COWS PLEDGED ------------ O------------ U  * J?, <Ld bU*rtUI takes nourishment through
r w . t e  da * oinh . i ^  1 u RAKE SALE SATURDAY ills veins
Lclal*hreed'lne . rderam Thtrr W,M *** a bakp *al* 8a‘ - Mla* E1*lr Messenger and her
mer r n ^ v  s o i  n X m v  » rdav Ju» 31 at the O F A O ! .later and brother-in-law. Mr
n n .r .11, -  .H. f „ „  building sponsored by the ladles and Mr* Left >y , arter who have

of the Sunshine Class o f the been visiting In their father's

our dear wife and mother. Mrs Ca*>>xm last week Billy is the 
J M Bradley *°n ot and Mrs Buer Sand-

J M Bradley rr* ot ‘ his city Report stated
Mr and Mrs A N Bradley lh « ‘  ‘ here were five young peo- 
Mr and Mrs Paul Strick-jPle ln Pach car. but none were 

land and family. seriously Injured Just minor
Mr and Mrs D E Rcddinger cuU and bruises

and family.
Mr. and Mrs Ben J Stokes 

and family

• a a a

Messenger News
Bv Mrs J. N. Messenger

This community received from

Dr and Mrs E D Anderson 
and baby daughter spent the 

j week end at Mundy as the guests 
I of Mrs Anderson's parents

D H Meade of Amarillo, a 
former resident and pioneer cit
izen o f Friona, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday

......... , o . . . —.

•AAPTIST GIRLS 
ATENDEI) t AMP

The Girls Auxllllary of the 
First Baptist Church of Friona. 
attended camp last week at 

I Plains Baptist Assembly. the 
! beautiful new district ramp, lo- 
i rated six miles south of Floydada 

The following girls attended 
Marie White. Nrniesr Magnets. 
Deanne Busko. Mary Lou McRey- 
naolds. Nancy Messenger. Althe- 

|ta Norwood. Eugenia Ray Lan
drum. they were accompanied 
by Mrs Tommie Allen and their 
sponsor. Mrs W B Horn 

The Royal Ambassadors at
tended July 12. 13 and 14

\i m Ml M< <• PEOPI l 
VISITING HERE

| Mrs Tobin Vtrgll and children 
of Albuquerque. N M, are here 
visiting friends and relatives for 
a few davs Mrs Virgil is the 

| former Miss Faye Reed, of Frt- 
ona, and a daughter of Mrs F 
L Reed

Producers who have prior ap
provals for summer-fallow, chis
eling. irrigation practices, seed 
ing permanent pasture grasses, 
and many other practices should 
turn these forms ln at the AAA 
office as soon as the practices 
become complete If you keep 
the approvals, there is danger 
of losing them or forgetting to 
return them until after the dead
line and as a result no payment 
is earned In returning the prior 
approvals by mall be sure and 
execute the extent the practice 
was carried out and sign on the 
designated line

We still have about $15 000 00
jin the county to spend on vari
ous soil building programs In 
order to receive payment for 
any practice under the present 

I program, you must get a prior 
approval from the county office 
before the practice is started 
Remember this and do not wait 
until after the practice is com 
plete as no payment will be made 

: if you do
Wr will send out form letters 

in a few days requesting the 
amount of acres grain sorghum 

• stubble to be left on the land 
and the acreage you intend to 
seed to small grains on the con- 

| tour this fall It would be ap
preciated if you would fill ln 

.the amounts on this letter and 
I return to the office In case 
.'you fall to receive this notice 
within the next few days you 

| may report the acreage at the 
j AAA office

■ " ■ 1 ■ —O'” -—1
IIOSPITAI \«>ri -  

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Mrs Mary McOee. Bovina Me

dical
Loyd McWhlrter. Bovina. Mr- 

| dical
Mrs Jack Ted ford, Frlona. 

Maternity.
8am Jones. Friona. Medical
Mrs Glenn Wilkins. Frlona. 

Medical
Raymond Euler Frlona. Acci

dent.
Mrs T S Wihite Frlona. Ma

ternity
Viola Allen, Friona. Surgery 

Mrs James L. Taylor. Bovina. 
Maternity

Mrs Charles Gray. Frlona. Ma
ternity

Mrs Charles Bainum. Frtona. 
Medical

Mrs Jed Queen Bovina. Medl- 
leal.

PATIENTS DISMISSED
Mrs Mary McGee. Lloyd Me 

Whlrtcr, Mrs Jack Ted ford, and 
Baby. Sam Jones. Mrs Glenn 
Williams. Mrs T G White and 
baby

ALL DAY OUTING 
AT PADO DURO

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. 
; the Junior Pilgrim Fellowship of 
the U n i o n  Congregational 
Church will depart for an all 
day outing at Palo Duro State 
Park The group will carry lun
cheon, and wieners for an after 
dark wiener roast

Mr and Mrs Glen Reeves and 
Mr and Mrs Cranflll will spon
sor the group with Rev and Mrs 
Forwalter leading the geological 
minded boys and girls in a search 
for fossils and minerals. This is 
tire first outing for the newly or
ganized Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship

The Democratic Primary Elec
tion passed off very quietly here 
last Saturday, with an unusually 
large percentage of the quali
fied voters voting for precinct 
and county officers.

The only contests for county-
wide offices was in that of Slier-
Iff-Assessor-CoUector, and lor
CommLsioner in the Lazbuddy
and Friona precincts. In the
Sheriff's race the vote was as
follows:

Love • Booth Quic-
lace kel

Black K 37 9
Friona 292 113 3$
Bovina 194 93 64
Khea 36 It 4
Farweil 213 94 17
Okla Lane 124 46 7
Lazbuddy 129 92 $ -
l.akrvirw 33 21 3

This gave Charles Lovelace a
j total of 938, Earl Booth 504. and
Wilfred Quickei 75 Lovelaoe’s 
total was 355 more than both 
opponents, eliminating the run
off race

PRECINCT ONE
Day was alao elected Comm

issioner of Precmct 1 without 
a run-off, having a 89-vote lead
over both opponents The tabu
lation follows:

Day Flip Yea White
pen ■ey

Black 54 19 1 I
E riona 23$ 127 42 S3
Lakevirw 34 5 18 6
Total 326 142 61 34

In Lazbuddy precinct. Comm
issioner Walter Menefee received 
a lead of ten votes ot his near
est opponent, which places them 
ln the position of a final con
test in the run-off Primary

Slight Injury 
To Friona Men
Near Umbarger

Hide That Ccwfi*cc.!;!

expressions as theee I have Just 
quoted, that I have termed my- mountains In New Mexico. The 

§  se f "queer " because, when a Earl Scott family la staying at 
person abeorbs and adopts Ideaathe store during their absence

operation within the next few! 
weeks The association already 
has 200 cow* pledged and In or M Ulod ,t CTlurch home, left for Amarillo for a
S  | Funds will be used to help few days and will then go on to

,urnUh our n*w church ^ rt Worth wlwrr hu p*™ **?o .  ° -----------  a‘  bedside of ReV Carlo any grade or pure bred dairy- . ... ..__
man who Is Interested in breed , TRUSTEES ADOPT (|) ... '

yh,,ahndP^ C. ; e t  "  T  b y T t L 'T  " T
bulls The bulls that will Le used Notice is hereby given of a ' * * klnh' b y Ĵ“ ,y "  *h1*’
in this program at Tech College 1 meeting of the Board of TYuatos j th* bank and he Is
ThU program should do much of the Frlona Independent School “ *ent
to Improve the dairy herds In * 1®*8. at 8 00 C Messenger drove to
Parmer county Any farmer or o c « ‘k a‘  Hl« h * > * »*  8 8 lid- H ," fo/ d  Monday afternoon for
dairyman interested in this pro- j ln* 
gram should, contact the Coun- An!  tax-payers or patron* of 
ty Agent's office for further in- ,h* •oho° 1 <***ttet ma>r a“ * "d 
formation and hear the school budget for

__ c  the year 1948-49 read, and may
make suggestions or correct Ion* 

The U 8 food industry filled Signed. O Cranflll.
about 80 billion cans in 1947 President of the Board

a load of commercial fertiliser 
to be ptit on (xP ground

Jack Redfearn of Detroit. 
Michigan. U here to spend the 
summer with relatives and other 
friends He U a grandson of Mrs 
P L Reed

It's the thrill of conquest end the love of money thst makes a 
cowl take t besting like th one is taking from S wild steer SI 
the • odeo In Cslgsrt Canada In this csss, cowboys were com
peting for more than $50,000 in prirc money in the various event
i t\. '■*/.» a . - ,m-  2 t ....

ftkt.*. lV.ee

Raymond Euler and Charles 
Allen escaped serious injury
when they were involved ln an 
automobile collision near Umbar- 
ger last Saturday afternoon.

Mr Euler said as thelP car 
neared the road eadlng south, 
the driver of the Hudson steered 
across the highway toward the 
cut off. and directly in front of 
ids east-bound car He said the 
car was so close that he was un
able to stop and that the craoh 
was inevitable

Mr Allen was taken to the 
Northwest hospital for treat
ment of cuts and bruises about 
his head and face Mr Euler’s 
injuries did not require hospi
talization

A two-way traffic collision 
j last Saturday afternoon on High
way 60 a half mile west of Um
barger resulted in Injuries for 
five persons, some relatives of 
people In this community.

Seriously injured was Francis 
Linenfelser 14, of Freeport, 111.

Minor Injuries were suffered 
by Bonita Kern, 20, and Delores 
Warren, six, both of Nazareth; 
Charles Alien. Frlona, and Ray
mond Euler. 20. also of Friona 

Miss Kern and Delores Warren 
are nelces of the five Warren 
brothers. Bill, Tom, John. Walt 
and Frank of Hereford, and have 
other relatives here They were 
reported Wednesday to be suff
ering only from painful bruises 
and scratches and are now at 
their home In Nazareth.

Linenfelser, more seriously In
jured, was still ln an Amarillo 
hospital awaiting possible de
velopments

Following the accident the two
Nazareth girls were carried in
to Canyon hospital. Allen and 
Linenfelser were carried into

! Amarillo

Wood-Lovelace
Wedding July 27

•
A communication has been re

ceived at the Star office bearing 
the Information that Mr Walter 
Loveless of Frlona. and Mrs. 
Kitty Wood of Route 2. Mule- 

f l f l  shoe, were married at Clovis,
1N M . on Tuesday. July 27.

Mr Loveless has been a resi
dent of Friona for the past many 
years and Is known a* one of our 
most substantial citizens and 
business men His many friends 
at Frlona will be extending to 
him their best wishes for a long 
life of happiness.

An electronic bactericidal lamp 
has been developed whleh oper
ates at foud different germ-kill- 

1 ing intensities
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Children Should W a n t  A d S  
Have Pre-School
Physical Check

| Wanted 
| Jewelry

Watches to Repair

AUSTIN. TEXAS. July 29 — 
With the report ol 77 new cases 
of chicken pox, 11  cases ol diph
theria. 320 cases of measles, 73 
cases of polio, and 199 cases of 

I whooping cough occurring In the

We have Just received a good 
stock of Drill repairs. Disc Har
rows, Mole board Plows, Binders 

Row and Broadcast. Wheatland 
Chisels. Butler Stock Tanks. 
Sweeps for those Hoeme Plows, 
Complete Sets Presswheels for 
16x10 Drills, One-way Discs and

News of Our 
CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev T B Allen, Pastor 

Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m
Training Union. 7 SO p m 
Evening Worship 8 30 p. m 

Rev. Ray Mlliean will preach 
at both morning and evening 
services, Sunday, August 1. In

JODOK
(Continued from page one)

In his queerness he has not a 
peer:

But he keeps his mind work
ing,

And hts (acuities perking, 
the absence of the pastor, who And now he's become an aged 
Is away In a revival meeting seer.

I^ables circulated In Athens In 
the 5th century. B C. were at
tributed to one Aesopus — who 
probably merely told them The 
common collections of fables 
bearing the name "At sop" were 
versions of a book made about 
320 B. C and centuries later 
translated Into Latin.

Read the Want Ads!

state In the week between July ! Drill Discs Frlona Farm Equip-
10—17 Dr George W Cox, Stabs 
Health Officer, has made an 
appeal to all parents to have 
their children undergo a thor- 

lough physical examination be
fore entering school next month 

The appeal was made to coin
cide with the announcements of 
the various opening dates of 
schools throughout the state

ment Company. 51-tfc

WANTED—to buy good clean 
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company 51-tfc

To look fearlessly upon life.
To a ept the law* of Nature,
Not with meek resignation, but a* her won*. 
Who dare to anarch and quest on:
To have ireaee and confidence within our soula. 
These are the beliefs that mak • happmeaa.

THE PEACE AND CONFIDENCE WILL BE 
ENHANCED BY A DEPENDABLE 

CHECKING ACCOUNT IN

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

1-Jp

Sale

For Sale 480 acres, four and a 
half miles northeast of Frlona 
The old Earley Welch place For 
further Information, see D. T. 

It U a' medically 'established Shirley. Frlona. Rout* I.
fact that a child's health has a A______________________
direct bearing on his progress l o s t  White face steer calf 
in school" the health officer Notify Joe Poindexter, Frlona.
said “ It is no longer sufficient ' _______ __________________
to provide the child with books 
and new fall clothing Today we 
realize the health factor must 
be considered If the child Is to 
reach his optimum level.”

Dr Cox said that since the 
child spends most of his time In
doors with large groups of chil
dren, It Is Imperative that he be 
Immunized ucalnst communi
cable diseases when such protec
tion Is possible The spread of 
such diseases Is facilitated In 
conjested classrooms 

He said the examination! 
should include a dental check- 

| up and Inspection of the eyes, 
ears, nose and throat The best 
health Insurance for any child Is 
constant supervision by the fam- \ 
tly physician and dentist

YOUR HONE TOWN STORE
U Always your t'lusest. Safest, anil Most Heady 

Source of Service.

Save money and time by coiuiug to your Home Town 
Store for Everything in our line.

See Our Really New

SEW GEM
Electric Sewing Machine up to date m every reaped 
New Smoking Stands Laws Chair — Bicycles 
Rear Wiek cfothes Hampers Sav I r loo k Clothe* 
Baskets New Auto Scut (,’overs Eleetrie Kails

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

iRIIILDINj
As Low as 42 ic Sq Ft
Arm, Slirploi bofracls. reoeo 
non, po>,> office ond odmimj- 
frotKxi w’ll cut to deured size 
os low os 53< sq ft Complete 
bldg-- os low os 421X As is 
ond where > Amo* Ho A A F. 
Also circulofinq gos hooters . 
phjmtaryj vjpplie-,

INSPECTION INVITED 
Monday thru Saturday 
7 JO AM fa 5 JO PM

For
l>

For
Bai

One McCormick 
■r iiir gra u drill. 16-10.

Sale 'i(K) Bal>\ Clink*

Wanted: Two Buff Orpmg
toll

For Sail 
l 'onibine.
For Sah 
till--.*.
For particulars, call at 

R! **1IISO’S

1'2-foot 
1944 Model.

• • l i e  l l l l

idiver

Drill.

Each Week HI SlIlN'li S will 
offer the above service* Will 
be glad to advertise your 
want* Come by and give 
us vour listings.

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Texa*

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH o r  

CHRIST

Hoi Morgan. 
Minister ii? Trigiilaire Tally 'Automatic 4

C. S. COCHRAN
M A IN  O  A f t  H lf t M W  A V 11 

A A A  f A M A IIIU O . U S A S  
A N ., Hm ,  U 0 «  N  t  It*

For Sale: 1 have some nice fry
ers, nice frying size Mrs. A. O 

| Drake 2-lc
For Sale One fifteen-foot Hoeme 
with two and four foob exten- 

! sions Spencer Hough 4Sml. 80
2-2p

For Sale One residential cor
ner lot In Frlona C L Vestal Jr

2-3p
For Sale One furnished bed 
room Also two lots In northwest 
part o f Frlona O F Williams.

2-1P

lord's Day Bible Classes 10 A M 
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Class 7 P. M
Evening Worship 8 P M
Wednesday Radio Program 

KIOA 1245 k. C.) 4 P M
t. D Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday. July 4 
Sermon Subject. August 1st, 
"Measures of the Holy Spirit” 
Subject. The True Riches"
THE METHODIST CHl'KCH

H D. Seago.
Minister.

Sunday School 10 00 A M |
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7:15 P M
Evening Worship K 00 P M
Choir Practice Wed 8 "0 P M

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona, Texas

John Fnrwalter, summer minister i 
sun Church School 10:00AM 

Otho Whttefleld, Supt. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11:00 A M
Mon and Dally: Vacation 

Bible School . .  2:00-4:30 PM 
Wed Choir Practice 8 00PM  

The church for all liberal peo
ple, you will be welcome
Will care for your children in j 
your hom e, by day or hour Mrs | 
BUI Warren, at Mrs O F Will- , 

I lams home 2- lp  |
For Sale Irrigated 240 acres, j 
well Improved 8mall acreage | 
close In. well improved Building 
Lots, well located Window 
Screens. $1 00 each Storm Sash, 
cheap. Wolverene boat, 14-foot, I 
outboard motor. L. F Lillard j

2-t fc i

Washer
mti "ure-Mmr/icm#/

AUTHHE F M T U tesf

•  F illt and •m ptiat autom atically.

•  W aitm i 8 Ibt.of dofhat inla*i than 
a  half-Hour; cleaner, whiter.

•  G ive* two *Tdve-Wa er*' rimet.

•  Spins clothes damp dry , . . tome 
ready for ironing immediately

•  Self-balondng — no bolting down.

•  Self-cleaning — porcelain inside 
and out.

•  Can be hand controlled for spe
cial jobs.

Come In! See a Demons nation 1

Piece order h o w  for eerltetf d e live ry  t

ALSO Sff THI N(W-

Fr.0.de.re Ele r c ' 

IRONII
ter tetter, teeter, tone «ek*«

Frig .d aire  Mectri 

CLOTHES DUTl I
t OWfsk owfoe d'M

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Ev cry bo dy ’s Po in ting To Hot  point

BEHIND
THE

SWITCH

l u o k
PRICES Going DOWN

And

QUALITY Going UP
JUST UNLOADED:

200 000 FEET No 1 WALL 8HEATHINO
Price $6 00 Per Hundred Feet

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS

When you farm Electrically!

X  here 's a world of convenience, comfort, and profit 
behind the switch when you farm electrically.

Low coat electric service can do so much, at such a 
low coat, that more and more modem farmers are 
making Reddy Kilowatt their number one hired man.

Naturally the women folk are pleaaed because they 
can use electricity in so many ways around the houae 
.. but beyond that they know there's lest work, and 
more profit on a farm where dependable electricity 
it used

Write or visit your nearest Public Service or REA 
office today for the latest information on farming 
electrically

l O U T N W g S T I I M

PUBLIC SERH
— )

C O M P A R T
M M ill sr MM i in i i t i in  see i h im  ssevis*

MY MOST SINCERE

T H A NK S

To  a ll m y friends who so fa ith fu lly  

supported me with their votes in 

last Satu rday's Election Your foith- 

fu lness is sincere ly  appreciated

W. E  (BiU) F U P P m . Jr.

HKRK'S HOW IT WORKS

t .  Yew ra m e v e  ce n tra l cava?  
an d  em pty scra p s  Into 
dra in  a p a n in g . R a p to r , 
control co ver a n d  turn  
h an d le  la  O N  p etit io n  
w h a n  yo u 're  read y

2 . You  turn an  co ld  w uler, 
w h i c h  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
Doric actio n . Scrape are  
shredded , w a sh e d  a w a y .

SEE HOW 
HOTPOINT 
DISPOSALL
Gets Rid Of Food Scraps

Here's Wonderful New Way To End Garbage Problems 
Forever! Come In For Free Demonstration. See How  
Hot point DisposalI Saves You Time, Trouble and Nuisance.

Like magic the new liotpoint I lei trie Disposal!* shreds 
food scraps into pulp and washes them down the drain. 
Garbage problems are solved instantly (his sanitary, odor
less wav.

More, this amazing unit is self-cleaning. It actually scours 
the drain —saves you time and work —costs less than 10c a 
month to operate! Ask for a demonstration today.

Hew the Disposal! looks ond 
performs. Arrows show how 
rofvto It carried down drain.

DISPOSALL
*-■  us am oe

Welch Auto Supply
FRIONA. TEXAS
PHONE 2601

s
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Friona Motor
Phone 2341

DILGER'S
Modern Cleaners

Phone 2181

City Drug Store
Phone 2161

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 2022

Friona Locker Company Inc.

L I S T E N
TO

F R I O N A
ON THE AIR

EACH SUNDAY
AT

4:00 P.M. 
OVER STATION

ON YOUR DIAL
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PICTURES 
YOU WANT TO SEE

this week in
HEREFORD 

T U d i j ,

S T A R
HEREFORD

Friday and 
Saturday

S T A R
HEREFORD

Sunday -  Monday 
Tuesday

NwMpkrty

B O G A R T
T ltT K O fU M tf

o /  ♦

sj&uuMAoee
Walt*, M STO. • NOIC,

PLUS
RUBINOFF AND HIS VIOLIN

S T A R  Wednesday and
HEREFORD Thursday

ROGERS' NEWEST
HOT TANGLES W ITN  RANGE O U T L A W S ’

r ¥ { ' £ Y E J o f  T E X A 5  

T E X A S  Sunday and
HEREFORD nonday

Social Security
T » V  . . .  f
u  > 5  i  . ! »  - o

When a worker starts u j~'j In 
industry or bustness, he Should 
show his social security card to 
his employer The employer will 
count number In the company’s 
records and use It to report the 
wages to the Social Security Ad
ministration.

To make sure every employee 
and his (amlly receive all the 
insurance to which they may 
become entitled, employers 
should report all wages to the 
Government under the name and 
account number of each emplo
yee as shown on the worker’s 
social security card 
II dies within 3 years after his 
discharge, social security bene
fits may be paid. If certain re
quirements are met, even If the 
deceased had never worked In 
social security employment 
|  Social security cards are not 
to be used for identification. 
They are Issued to workers In 
business and Industry to main
tain social security wage ac
counts Federal social security 
payments which a worker earns 
(or himself and tils family are 
based on these wage accounts 

Have you gone on a new Job 
lately? Did you show your new 
employer your social security 
card, or did you try t« remember 
the number’  An incorrect num
ber on your employer’s tax re
turns may mean that you will 
not get credit (or all o( your 
wages

Federal old-age and survivors 
provides monthly payments (or 
insurance --  social security — 
retired insured workers after 
they are 65 and (or survivors o( 
deceased Insured workers Fur

ther information can be secured 
from your office of the Social
Security Administration. 

EMPLOYERS — The payroll
tax report, which you make ev
ery calendar quarter, must In
clude the name, social security 
account number, and the amount 
of wages paid to each employee 
Every business that has ONE or 
more employees Is covered by 
the Federal Social Security Act

Barely Wins

The Friona Star
Holman A (llltentinr. PWbllahen 

JOHN W WHITS Editor

P ublish ed  E ach  F riday 
at Fnona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year Zone 1 61 SO
Six Months, one 1 S 80
One Year. Outside Zone 1 62 00
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 61 25
Entered as >econd-cfa» mall matter. 

July 31. 1935. at the post office at 
Fnona Texas, under the Act of 
Msrch 3 UW7

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Prions Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Loral reading notices. 3 cents per 
word per insertion.

James 0. Lumpkin was elect
ed assoeiate judge of the 7th 
court of civil appeals, according 
to unofficial returns. With 
inly three boxes unreportetl 
Lumpkin was leading with 
4S.044 votes to Krnest O. North- 
cut! s 46,913 a majority o f 
1,131 votes

**• «*•

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. aKXAS 

Friday Saturday July 30 31
Dax/I.itg! Thrilling! 

Enchanting!
THE ENCHANTED 

VALLEY
In Cmecolor 

A l.l^N  1TRT1S 
Ann- <iwynne. Charley 

<i upwtn, Donald tuft, and 
•Inn the Clow 

F1SHIN0 BEAK 
Dick Tracy Return*. No 1

W *

August 12
THIS TIME FOR KEEPS

Ksther Williams — Jimmy 
Durante — Lauritx Melchoir 

Johuiue Johnston 
MILKY WAY 

NEWS

We Are Always Anxious
To have our patrons receive the BKNT of ALL 
things, which includes Prompt, Courteous, Cheer
ful and Efficient

SERVICE 
AND FOR

ALL YOUR FAMILY NEEDS

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST
i

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

August 4-6 
LOVE FROM A 

STRANGER
Sidney John ILuliak 

1 LOVE MY 
MOTHER IN LAW BUT

•at - -  UJ IV M
Night >i.o-,v» 7 (to 1* M

C u d  Show . Good Order 
t ur Pleasure Our J ob "

WE KNOW
You are busy with your farm work and preparing 
another crop—

BUT DONT FORGET TO KEEP UP THE 
CONTINUOUS PRODUCTION OF YOUR 
LAYING HENS AND MILKING COWS
By feeding plenty of our Celebrated Balanced 
Rations

P G. C.
Laying Mash. Growing Mas.i, ana Dairy Ration

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARRIERS CO OPERATIVE

ARTHUR DRAXX, Manager

Ii is in the Spirit oi the Nest Profound 
Gratitude That I Here Express 

MY SINCERE THANKS

To  the voters of Parm er County for the d istingu ished honor they 
have conferred upon me by m aking  me their cho ice for the h igh 
o ffice  of

Sheriff -  Assessor -  Collect;r of Parmer County

My Only m eans of repaying you for th is high honor w ill be through 
honest, courteous, continuous and e ffic ie n t service in the d is
charge of m y o ffic ia l duties, which I sha ll strive w ith o il m y m ight 
to render.

TO HAVE A  RIGHT TO HE 
HAPPY

But you cannot be happy whrn you are hungry. 
But why be hungry when you ran step in at our store 
and see ii re—

THE BEST AND FINEST IN THE FOOD 
LINE FOR YOUR TABLE

Meats Cereals, Fruits. Vegetable*. Bread. Pantries, 
and all that goes with tl -m t<> •atixfy the |>a!ate and 
make glad the heart of man.

We Are Always Pleased to Serve You

WHITE'S CASK GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

Sincerely Yours,

CHARLEY LOVELACE

JEWELRY GIFTS
Are Always Cherished

SELECT YOUR GIFTS HERE

SEE US FOP PROMPT SERVICE 
ON YOUf< WATCH REPAIRS

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
Friona. Taxa*

• U* for Prompt Service on Your Watch Repair*

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Top Market Prices Paid ior Wheal. 

Mile and Barley

We Store All Kinds of Grain at Reasonable Charge

FEDERALLY LICENSED STORAGE
G CRAN FILL, Vice-President and Manager 

Friona, Texas

Amarillo Field 
To Sell Sedans

Eleven sedan*, truck* and oth
er vehicles plus about 610.000 
worth of other government sur
plus miscellany will go on the 
bid block to veterans and the 
general public In a War Assets 
Administration sale to be held 
at Amarillo Air Base at 1 p. m. 
Friday. August 5.

The vlhicles. Including a bus. 
passenger cars, pick-ups. trucks 
and other types, will be offered to 
World War II veterans only Sale 
will be by Informal bidding on 
each vehicle, and veterans will 
need to present discharges or 
other proof of service at time 
of purchase

In the assortment of other

goods to be offered In bid lots 
without regard to priority quali
fications will be vehicles, steel 
cots. nuts, bolts and screws, bunk 
beds and numerous other items 
In limited quantities. Awards to 
indtvtduas. commercla buyers 
and other groups will be made 
on a non-priority, high bid bas
is. fur this part of the sale

The field wrtll be open for In
spection on August 4 between 
the hours o f 9 a. m and |:30 p. 
m and on August 5 until sale 
time Prospective purchasers will 
receive Information regarding 
location of sale property by mak
ing inquiries at the main gate 
o (the air base

YOUR SUNDAY W ILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
Ht

The Union Congregational Church
111 (Hi A M Adult disetixK oil of contemporary problems. 
11 (Ml A M Worship Service.

KEY JOHN FDR WALTER. Minister.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT
No. 10

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY THAN KS AND GRATITUDE 
FOR THE SUPPORT GIVEN ME BY THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 1, IN THE PRIM ARY ELECTION

E. R. DAY

THIS SYMBOL MEANS..,
'PvycCuct

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

InlmnpHoool Tracks t o  ri*bt. sold rtfk i end sprvkod right! Tko
popvlor mod.) KB 7 international track-tractor shown obovo il  ttfe S to n d rd  
of tho Highway.

Iipp.st and moot powerful of Infer national Crow lor Trac
tor* is tho IB ton, '§0 k p model TD 24 . newest mombor
of • msphty D*oeel Itnowp. In Reid* and groves former* roly 
on otKor Infer nationals In fhs fwll crow for lino for ready 
adaptability and low t e d  port or man,.

■ ----■■ Il~if . V* ’ w  m  -  -

f ' - 4 r

. on enpinaor s *doa today •  roodttyi o  •roup
«h ,na«  fo r o vary  su e  fa rm , a w r y  tra p  and *o.l 

F I f  •••ml Above Form al) C w i *  TO UCH  CO N TRO L

T a o  Infer n atio n a l Hmnrostor f tw i m - 4  and  I I  to . H . 
s i lo s  br.np  tHo ro a r-T O a n d . a t band  ton root onto o f
frocon foods to Impo and small tom,Dos alike. Coming 
son a: Now IH I

Farmer County Implement Co.
/

* £ ; A


